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Directions (1-5): Study the following information to answer the given questions. 
In a certain code language, 
'beast of Lion mafia' is written as `ga  lfo  nui  su' 
'horn red beast burn on', is written as 'epi  zo  lfo  ye  na' 
'mafia red spiritual energy' is written as `zo  ra  nui  da'  
'spiritual fire of burn' is written as `da  ga  nic  epi'.  
 
Q1. What is the code for 'on'?  
(a) ye    
(b) na   
(c) zo 
(d) Either na or zo  
(e) Either ye or na 
 
Q2. What does `su' stand for?  
(a) mafia   
(b) beast  
(c) of  
(d) Lion    
(e) None of these  
 
Q3. What is the code for 'energy beast fire'?   
(a) nic  ye  nui   
(b) lfo  ra  nic  
(c) ra  ga  lfo 
(d) da ra nic   
(e) None of these  
 
Q4. Which of the following does `epi  nui  na' stand for?  
 (a) burn of beast  
 (b) horn beast burn 
 (c) mafia burn horn 
 (d) mafia burn on  
 (e) Either (c) or (d)  
 
Q5. Which of the following may represent ‘bright side of beast'?  
(a) ga  zo  nui  da   
(b) ga  ba  lfo  nee  
(c) ga  ba  nic  epi 
(d) lfo  ba  nui  ra  
(e) None of these 
 

Directions (6-10): Study the following information to answer the given question. 

In a certain code language,  
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‘return deadline change payment’ is written as ‘su da nc ki’,  

‘twice payment stylish success’ is written as ‘ph ra ti da’,  

‘decline success change customer’ is written as ‘ti gi ki mo’,  

‘customer global stylish return’ is written as ‘zo nc ph gi’. 

 

Q6. What is the code for ‘deadline’? 

(a) da 

(b) su 

(c) nc 

(d) ki 

(e) Cannot be determined 

 

Q7. Which of the following is the code for ‘twice customer change’? 

(a) zo ra ki 

(b) ra su mo 

(c) ti su ra 

(d) ki ra gi 

(e) None of these 

 

Q8. What does ‘mo’ stand for? 

(a) change 

(b) customer 

(c) decline 

(d) stylish 

(e) Cannot be determined 

 

Q9. Which of the following is represented by the code ‘da ph nc’? 

(a) stylish success return 

(b) return payment global 

(c) return payment stylish 

(d) stylish twice success 

(e) None of these  

 

Q10. Which of the following may be the possible code for ‘team deadline decline payment’? 

(a) su ye ph da 

(b) mo gi da su 

(c) da su mo ye 

(d) ti ye su da 

(e) None of these 
 

Directions (11-15): Study the following information to answer the given questions 
In a certain code  
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'crown rub book pen' is written as 'op  lp  we  jkl',  
'room rub book fan' is written as 'ir  lp  fu  op'. 
'pen bottle room wire' is written as 'ty  ir  gb  jkl'  
'book light bottle bulb' is written as 'ty  xz  lo  lp' 
 
Q11. What is the code of ‘Rub’? 
(a) we 
(b) op 
(c) jkl 
(d) lp 
(e) None of these 
 
Q12. Which of the following word is coded as ‘ty’? 
(a) wire 
(b) bulb 
(c) book 
(d) light 
(e) bottle 
 
Q13. What is the code of ‘room’? 
(a)fu 
(b)op 
(c) ir 
(d) gb 
(e) None of these 
 
Q14. What is the code of ‘fan wire’? 
(a) fu  gb 
(b)op  jkl 
(c) ir  ty 
(d) gb  we 
(e) None of these 
 
Q15. Which word is coded as ‘we’? 
(a) Book 
(b) Crown 
(c) Fan 
(d) Wire 
(e) None of these 
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Solutions 

Solutions (1-5): 
Sol. 

 
S1. Ans.(e) 
S2. Ans.(d)  
S3. Ans.(b)  
S4. Ans.(e)  
S5. Ans.(b)  
 

Solutions (6-10): 

Sol. 
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S6. Ans.(b) 

S7. Ans.(d) 

S8. Ans.(c) 

S9. Ans.(c) 

S10. Ans.(c) 

 

Solutions (11-15): 

Sol. 

 
S11. Ans.(b) 

S12. Ans.(e) 

S13. Ans.(c) 

S14. Ans.(a) 

S15. Ans.(b) 
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